
]oo1810n No. / & 0 /' :-. 

In the Matter of-tho Ap~11cat10n o~ ) 
S:?.ING '1.Al:LZY 7TATE:a' COMP.Al.'"Y. } 

a oorporation~ for an order author- ) 
izing the exohange of certain of its) 
lands for lands of Julis J.Morrison. ) 

BY TEZ C01lMISSrON: 

Applioation No. 11130 

I:l Applioation No. lll30,,, filed wi th the ?s.11road Corilm1ssion 

on Ma.y 19. 1925~' Spring Va.lleY" Wa.ter Colll!'~ appl10d for an order 

authorizing it to transfer certain prop~rties to Julia J. ~orr1son 

pureuantto the terms of an cxchsnge agreement attaohed to the ap_ 

plica.tion sz Exhi'bi t ffA", and., upon reoeiVing certa.in 1and.s from 

her in consideration, to include such l~ds within the o~tion to 

purchaSe hereto!oro given' the 01 ty ana County of' San ?re:c.01sco on 

April 14. 1922:. 

Tho record in the matter shows that applioant own.s certain 

lends. cons,t1 tut1ng part of its ,water sheds in San Ms.teo COtult". 

which are sdje.c&:lt to,~ and border upo:o:. certain other l&lds owned 

by Julia. J. Morrison. It spp'ears tMt the center line of the state 

l::1ghwa.:rknov;n as the Skyline :Boulevard crosses a.nd. 1"O-01"OS80S the 

'bound.ary 11:0.0 betwe~ the ls:o.ds of the two owners. res'O.l ting in cel"

tS1n smalL parcels o~ land being cut o~f by th~ road from the rest 

of the propertY'_ The applice.t1on waz filed to p,orm1t the exoha:cg~ . 
of these ':parcels and to esta.blish the highway as tho bounds.ry 11n~. 
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Tho excbsnge agre&ment between tho two parties. ,ex&euted 

on Juno 3~ 1925~ ~roVided for 'the transfer by Spr1ngValley Water 

Comp~ to, J'al1a J. Morrison: of three smell parcels ,of land con

ta.ining in the aggregate 24. J.S seres o'f land in exch8ng6 ~or 

$476.40' in ,eash and tJ:noee othor parcels of' land eonts1mng l2.21 

acres. 

Ey ~acision No. 1502Z~ d.ated J-ane &. 1925; the Comm1ssio:c. 

ma.de 1 ts o:!;der a.pproving the tl"a.J:lZfer of propertios subject to the 

torms a:rr.d eond.1 t10na of the exchange agreement. It 1s now report-

ad; bowover, ,in s supplemontal petition filed 'in this proceeding 

on, ~ovembor 13. 1925'. ths.t subso~uent to June 6-:h 1 ta.ppes.red tl:.s.t 

cortain portions of tbe lands proposed to be transferred had been 

theretofore conveyed to tho State of Onliforni$ and that thorefore 

the ~change could.' not be consummated as orig1nal17 eontemplated 

in the agreement of J'IlllO SrI! s.nd as s:a.thor1zed by the Comm1ss1onTs 

order of June 6th. 

Applica.nt now reports that both parties are'nevertheless 

d.esirous of e3tab11,sh1ng tAo boulevo.rd as the common "oounds.r,' 

line botwe~ their respective properties and that to that,end the7 

ha.ve ontered into eo :lOW e.g:rcement~ datod SeJ?temb~r 10. 192&~ and 

fil'ed ':Ji til the sup:plementa.l peti t:ton on November 13th .. prOviding 

that the agrea:lent of Juno 3, 1925,. be rescind.ed and. tha.t in lieu' 

of the property described thorein;Sp:r1ng Valle,. Wa.ter Comp~ 

tra.nefer to Julia. J. Morrison t:b:reo :pe.:rcels o~ land co:c.ta1:tl1llg 

19.31 seres,ana. that ,Julia. J. Morrison transfer to tho water eom

Pa:tJ.7 $44f2.80 in easb. and. tbroo pareels of land contai%l1llg $' • .24 i 

aeres. It ie aleo reported. that applicant and tho City and County , ' 

.. 
of San ~ranciseo have entered into an 8.g:t"~~ent da.ted Octob~r Z1, 

19250,. wh~robY' the proporties to be :z,-ace1ved by :tho/,?!3'~er co~~, 

!rom'·Jul1s J. Morrison will be ~ubst1tutod wi thin the' option given 

thO', 0'1 t,. and co-anty on ,April 14, 1922. in the place of the pro

:porties to be conveyed to her,. the purchase price'specified in the 
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o~tion to be reduced by the snm of $442.80. 

The COmp~7 t~refore asks tho Comm13z1on to mako an ord&r 

authorizing it to transfer the ~rop&rt1es described in the first 

$u~ple~ental petition to JUlia J. Morrison to carr.1 out the agree

ment. of September 10 .. 1925;. and to inolude the properties' reoei ved 

with the option heretoforo granted. the Oi tY' and CO'llnty o~ Ss:c. ]'ran

cisco. 2he Commission has given considoration to app11cant?s re-
o..uost and. believes it should bo gra:c.ted~ as herein provided" there-

fore. 

I~ IS EZ?33Y O:aJ)ZBEIl that Spring ValleY' Wa.ter Comps:c.y be" . . 
and. i -: is hereby';. authorized to convey- to Julia. J. :Morrison~. sub-

ject to the ter.tn$ of the exchange agreem&nt dat9d, Sept&mber 10, 

1925~ and filed with the Comci$sion vdth the ~1:rst supplemental 

, petition in tho abovo entitled matter. those certain lands described 

therein pursusnt to the terms and conditions of said excbangeagree

ment. and to inclu~e the lsnds to bo rec&~ved as par~ consideration 

from Julia J. Morrison Within tho option to purchase heretofore 

given the Oity and County of San Francisco~ 

IT IS ~:sYia=:;R O?DERED that the order in Docision 

No. 15022, datec1Juno &,. 1925, be~ and it is hereb7;' vacated a:a.d 

S&t aside. 

I~ IS B:ERE3Y ~1!ER ORDERED that the authont7 horo1n 

g:r'snted shall beoome effective upon tho date hereof. 

~ ;f< day of 


